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C A P XV.

An Ordinance to enable the Governor, or person Administering the Go.
vernment of this Province, to extend a conditional pardon, in certain
cases, to persons who have been concerned in the late Insurrection,.

Ir'eanm!e. I HEREAS there is reason to believe, that among-the persons concerned in
Ir 'y the late Treasonable insurrection in this Province, there were some to

whom the lenity of the Government may not- improperly be extended, on ac-
count of the artifices used by desperate and unprincipled persons, to seduce
them from their allegiance:-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by the Ad-
ministrator of the Government of this Province, authorized to execute the Commis-
sion of the Governor thereof, by and with the advice and consent.of the Special
Council for the affairs.of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland,
passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled; ' An Act to

make temporary provisionfor the Government.of LowerCanada;"-And>;it is-hereby
Te Governor Ordained and Enacted, that upon the Petition of a-ny person, chargedy with
may grant par- High Treason, committed in this Province, preferred to:the, Governor- or the
don chan"e~ person administering the Government of this Province, before the arraign-
with Hig i ment of such person, and praying to be pardoned for bis offence, it shall and may be
tas Prn lawful for the Governor, or person administering the Government of the said Province,
upon petit on to grant, if it shall seem fit, a pardon tosuch person-, in HèrWMajesty's name, upon
ment. go such terms and conditionsasmayappearproper : which pardonhbeing granted under
Elcct of saite,he Great Seal of this Province, and reciting, in·substance, the-prayer ofsuch- Peti-

tion, shall have the same effect as an Attainder of the-person therein named for the
Proviso. crime. ofi HiglTieason, so far as regards the forfeiture of bis Estate and property,

real and personal. Provided always, that, in case a pardon shall not be granted
upon any such Petitioa,. no evidence shall be given. of any, admission or satement
therein contained, upon. any trial to, be afterwards.had,

Penaalty onper- Il. And be it furtherQrdained. and Enacted by the:authorityaforesaid, that incase
e°j',°utril; any person shall be pardoned under thisOrdinance, upon condition of being trans-
returniog. ported, or of baiishing himself from this Province, either for life or for any term of

years, such person, if he shall afterwards voluntarily return to this Province, with-
out lawful excuse, contrary to the condition of his pardon, shallibe deered guilty of
felony, and shall suffer death, as in cases of felony.

uI.
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Not to entend III. And be it further Ordained and Enaeted, by the authority aforesaid, that the
to absentees. provisions of this Ordinance shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to such

persons as have fled, or are still absent from this Province, under a charge of High
Treason, and for whose apprehension a reward has been offered.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and Passed in Special
Council, under.the Great Seal of the Province, at 'the Government
House, in the City of. Montreal, the fourth day of May, in
the first year.of'the· Reign of :Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the
Grace of God, -of Great Britain and Ireland,- '.Quèen, Defender of
the Faith, and soéforth·, in the Year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,*

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C P. XVI.

An Ordinance to appropriate certain sums of money therein nentioned, to
the encouragement of Education.

Preamble. .1 HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate certain sbms' of money, for the
encouragement of' Educatin in ithis Provine' :--Be it theréfore'Ordained

and Enacted by His Execellency the Adrministràtorlf ,thèGoverrinient of this Pfo-
vince, authorized to execute the Comimission of the Govérnr théreofiby and
with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said
Province, constituted and assembled, by virtue of and undèr the' aïthorlity
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdôm of Great Britain aid Ireland
passed in the first;year -of the'-Reign of Her present 'Majësty, intituled, "An"Aëtto
'make temporary provisionfor the:Governientof ower Canada;"and it is liereby

Sums appro- Ordained and Enacted by the authorityof thesamê, that it sha andt may:be Tawful
priated for en for the Governor, Lieutenant G.ov-ernor, orperson administering the*Govéenment,codurageientof
Education. .by
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